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Btinutes af ihe neetlng hetd ai 6.45, Thurrday,4tlr Auglrut, e$05o at flonwny Hall,
Ited Llon Square, London H{l.

Presentr Ted {ioodman i0hair}, I,ligel }rie*k, Srian $eager (new menber}' Basii Stein'
Mark Taha, Hary ll*yward.

l. 'i-here rrrere n+ apoi*gn"er for absence.

t.'Ihe Blimutes of the prevlous an*eting were strgned as correct.

3. IIo nnatters arising from the Mjnutes.

4. BnLences:

i) I{SSC - *SiS.$Op

ii) Aliiance & Lelceeter * fltbS.S3p

iiii Abbey * f47?0.S4p

5. Chalrman*s H*port

Ted Gsodmnn apologised fnr th* delair in calllng a ureeting. llis lobbylnS atrd
letten*riting contlnue eg. c*ncerning the Crary Frog connercial, the l?h
sertificate for ?he #ar af the fforjds, and the *howfu:g of Jery SprJnger * i&*
$pera on BB{I.

S. Menpbens* Reports

Mark'Iaha pointed out that thoug;h the right to demonsirate outstde
Farllament was rltrw very restrtcted ($erious Crtme and Fsllce Act), tht: law wae

not retrospectlve. lle r+ould continue to maniton the situatior-i.

Ittgei lleeh repnrted on prosress in crurptl.ln6 a CA* newsletter an* getting it
printed. ile had f ound a lcicaI print6r- and discussed ccsts rotith the*. lle now
needed a shorr introductlein to CAC to So on ttrrs back page and short iteme for
ihe front, inrludi*g *what we'v* rJone about it'. Flateria! to be n-mailed to htm
as attachments.

ilary liayward to cherk the addresses in the oember*hip flle and send then to
I'iiget lr{eeh. A subscri.ptlon renewal forrr to be lncluded ln the mai}lng.

7. $ecretary's Report

For personai and heaith reas*ns !Irs. iiaywand hed not been able to dc as
much as she ${ou.!.d have wished.

$. ftaciatr and Reltgious llatred * CeC pr:sltian statement amended and passed to
I,ltgel l,teek for publicaiion in the newsietter.

r'?s



$. $fcom - sefld Mary Heyr*arc btg fat reports, not necessarilv containing any
censorshlp lssues. The Broadcastlng t)ode had been publishcd in May. It lnc]ud*s
an absrlute ban sn Rt$ fitrms being shown ipage 15, pare. L,t1),

8r-lan Seager conplained that $fcom had refused tr publish hle submlseion ta the
consultation ererclse because it was 'perscnaily s*nsitive and sexuali5r expltcitn.

1S. Any 0ther BusUress

i. Mary Hayward pninted or.rt thaE the neta licenslng regulati*ns for live
performance$ uere de facto restrlcttve. Ali types of perforuuantre now required a
ltcence, iicences were expensive and appeals dltflcult.

it. lrlrs. Fiaywand reminded members that the restrictians on pretests outside
flariiament tsee 6 above,r appeared to have be*n dlrected at one perssn, the anti-
war proteEtor Erian ttaw.

tii. Chris Tame is serlousl\, ill and in ho*pital. Ted $*odmnn to write t*
hlm on behalf of tlAt].

11. Sete af next neettng * Ilst f lxed.


